Lesson. God Keeps Noah and Animals safe.
Lesson Aim: A rainbow is Gods’ promise to us. God looked
after Noah and the animals.
My Bible, Interactive 18 Page A3 or A4 Prop Book
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Teacher%20Props.htm

A4 Song book Noah’s Ark.
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Booklets/1%20Noah's%20Ark%20A4%20CD%20Son
g%20book%20web.pdf

* Action songs from Noah’s Ark CD
Words in Song Book – show pictures.
Songs
http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ
1. Noah’s Ark - Noah’s Ark CD.

4. Everywhere - Noah’s Ark CD
2. God made The Sunshine - Noah’s Ark CD
3. The Birds Up in The Tree Tops - Noah’s Ark CD
Verse

Do what is good and right - Thumbs UP!
Deuteronomy chapter 12 verse 28

https://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Memory%20Cards/Do%20what%20is%20good%20
and%20right%20col.jpg

*
Lesson

* Noah built a boat of wood like God told him.
* A mother and a father animal went into the Boat
called Noah’s Ark.
* God SHUT the door and it started to rain. Then
what happened?

Note
God TOLD Noah how to do it. Noah did it.
* Use large box for an ark. Animals inside.
Children can sit inside or around for story.
* Show Noah pictures and tell story again.
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Bible%20Story%20Books/Noah's%20Ama
zing%20Ark%20%20Big%20Book.pdf
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Bible%20Story%20Books/Noah%20Builds
%20A%20Boat%20Big%20Book%20col.pdf

* Act out looking for land – letting bird go –
seeing sunshine & rainbow.
*Do Noah flash card page complete set.
Use Big “My Bible” Big Book:
Bible
• Verse: Do what is good and right pg 6. Thumbs UP!
Here is our verse! Wow you are SO clever! You can
read your own Bible now!
• Put pictures on My Big Bible Book Easter Rhyme
Finger Play
page 2
Pray

Craft

Thank you, God, that you put your rainbow in the sky
to remind us that you love us and will keep us safe.
Help me to listen to your words and remember to do what
is good and right. Thank you that you are my friend. Thank
you for my special Bible.
1. Noah Ark Place mat. Turn laminator on early .
Stick on verse and write child’s name on back.

Children can help place on animals & sun (sets in
separate pack.
2. Rainbow – stick verse on back
Activities – Found - Old Testament Noah’ Ark Books.
Teacher will use:
Book “I can Read Noah” Boat. Soft toys into ark. Rainbow, bird (dove) Noah Flash
card, Noah’s Ark CD, Big Bible Book Laminator Craft?
Threading activity has some Noah’s Ark in it.

http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Activities%20Bible/Noahs%20Ark%20x%2
02%20threading%20activity.pdf
(Play). http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ

* 1. Noah’s Ark - Noah’s Ark CD.
* 4. Everywhere –Noah’s Ark CD
*2. God made The Sunshine Noah’s Ark CD
* 3. The Birds Up in The Tree Tops Noah’s Ark CD
Note the Ark was a noisy place!
Teacher Preparation:
Learn memory verse.
Learn songs. Go over lesson plan.
Pray for each child, that God will help them learn the principal you are teaching
today. Pray for their families.

*Make Sure Every Visiting family gets a CD & Bible pack to
take home.
* Take home Craft and Book.
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Bible%20Story%20Books/Noah's%20Ama
zing%20Ark%20col.pdf

1. Noah's Ark
Jill Kemp

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ
Boing, Boing, Boing, Boing, x2
kangaroo jumps
Father and mother Kangaroo
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
Ooh, Ooh, Ooh, Ooh, x4
Father and mother Monkey
monkey actions
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it's starting to pour
rain fingers
Hurry get out of the rain
"run"
Chorus:
I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood
Just the way God said he should
I'm so glad the sunshine came

x wrists - open large
And God made rainbows after rain
touch fingertips in arch over head
Clip Clop Clip Clop x2
click tongue
Father and mother Zebra
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
rain drop fingers
Moo, Moo, Moo, Moo, x2
Father and mother Bull and Cow
horns
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
Hurry get out of the rain
"run"
Chorus: I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood
Just the way God said he should
I'm so glad the sunshine came

x wrists - open large
And God made rainbows after rain
touch fingertips in arch over head

Maa, Maa, Maa, Maa, x2
Father and Mother Billy Goat
horns
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
rain drop fingers
Pook, Pook, Pook, x2
arms under armpits strut
Father and Mother Chicken
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
rain drop fingers
Hurry get out of the rain
"run"
I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood

Just the way God said he should
I'm so glad the sunshine came
x wrists - open large
And God made rainbows after rain
touch fingertips in arch over head
I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood
Just the way God said he should
I'm so glad the sunshine came
x wrists - open large
And God made rainbows after rain
——————

4. Everywhere

Cathy Spurr & Debbie McNeil
Noah's Ark

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ
With ECHO

He is high on the mountain
make mountain with fingers
He is deep in the sea
point down
He is out in the desert
two arms straight out move side to side
And the forest deep
wave arms overhead
He is up in the heavens
point to sky
And he lives in me
point to self
My God is everywhere!
arms open wide
Chorus
He's everywhere
fingers together open arms wide
Everywhere x3
My God is everywhere
He's everywhere

2. God Made the Sunshine.

By Therese Goodwin. Used by permission.
Noah’s Ark.

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ

God made the sunshine
... rain
... night
... day
God made the Caterpillars and
The Bumble Bee
But best of all
Most of all
God made me!
And God made the earth
... sky
... birds that fly so high
... fish that swim in the sea
Yes, best of all
Most of all God made me ....

3. The Birds Up in The Tree Tops

Source unknown.
Words adapted by Jill Kemp
http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ

The birds up in the treetops
bird beak actions

Sing their song
Early in the morning
And all day long
The flowers in the garden show
arms wave above head

God's love to you
point: up point and to another person

So why shouldn't I
point to self

Why shouldn't you
point to others

Praise God too
clap

